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DOW, fresh, unused emery was added, tbe effect would be to 
scratcb tbe balf fiDished surface, 

WheD the g riDdiDg is finisbed tbe common cast iron 
grinding blocks are removed aDd otbers are SUbstituted 
baviDg their embraciDg under sides faced with felt. To 
tbese is fed tbe ordinary marble polisb of oxide of tiD and 
water UDtil the snrface of tbe columD sbines like glass and 
reflects like a mirror. Tbe entire time required to polisb 

aDd tbe female priDciples, Tbere are also OD tbe flag otber tice, wbich, as it passes tbe bouDds of mere oddity, aDd is, 
favorable devices to secure good luck for tbe vessel. A tri- moreover, fraught 'witb great danger to bimself and foreign 
angular flag is displayed at the stern. Two great eyes iD ! vessels as well, may be specially noticed. 

graDite columns-dependeDt OD tbe exactness of tbeir chisel
ing-is from 40 to 50 bours, diameter and leDgtb makiDg 
but little cbange, as tbe work is simultaDeous and tbe sur
fuce speed � constant, 

bass-relief, paiDted iD black aDd white, ornameDt the bow,! For some rea SOD, quite as faDtastic in proportion no douht 
Althougb tub-like, aDd very differeDt in model from OUl·' as its outcome is daDgerous, the master of a junk tinds it a 

modern clippers, the CbiDese junk bears a strikill� resem- i joyful aDd luck cbance tbat eDableR bim to cross tbe bows 
blaDce in general ontliDe to European vessels of several ceD- I of a foreigD vessel. Time and agaiD bave the foreign steam
turies ago, It is supposed tbat tbe original model of tbe' ers plyiDg OD the great rivers aDd seas of China cut down 
JUDk was some great sea,moDster, fortuDately no lODger met unfortuDate JUDks wbich were endeavoring to accomplish 
with, Tbe outliDes of resemblance to tbis fabulous creature this strange feat" Disaster teacbes no lesson, apparently, for 
are traced somewbat in tbis wise: Tbe teeth OD tile cutwater tbe practice is still continued, 
defiDe the moutb ; the long boards wbicb project beyoud tbe As aD account, no ma"er how brief, of our Daval Ilrchi-

• , • , Co bow, and on wbich tbe eyes are paillted, represeDt tbe gills; tec�ure wbicb did not at least mention tbe GreAt Eastern 
PALESTINE AS A ROUTE FOR A NEW SHIP CANAL. tbe masts aDd sails are the fins, aDd tile higb stern is the tail' wonld be cODsidered iDcomplete, so it will be only just to 

The recent agitatioD for the buildiDg of aD additioDal ship flourisbiDg aloft, glance at wbat Chinese bistory has to say of a similal' ship-
canal between tbe Mediterranean and the Red Sea has Instead of being laid out by means of decks iDto 10Dg I buildiDg work accomplisbed iD ChiDa, As tbe CbiDese bis-

compartlllents, rUDDiDg tbe leDgtb of tbe vessel, tbe bold is; toriaD, bowever, does not make the same nice distinctioD ,bebrought up for renewed cODsideratioD the project of build- cut up into a series of water-tight spaces, by woodeD bulk- i tween fact and faDcy that is considered necessary with us, iug a caDal through Palestine, commenciDg on the seashore beads. In t bis, as in tbe matter of tbe compass, it would due allowance must be made iD acceptiDg tbe slatemeDt, at Acre, tbeDce inlaDd across the plain of EsdrreloD. to tbe seem as if the CbiDese bad taken tbe lead of the EuropeaD, I It was nearly a hundred years before Columbus, iD bis nortberly elld of tbe river JordaD a di staDce of about 25 Tbe ObiDese claim, as is well knowD, to Ilave made use of , tiny craft, was veDturing away from tlie sigbt of laDd that miles, tbeDce down the valley of tbe Jordan into and tbe mariner's compass as 10Dg ago.as tweDty-six bUDdred aDd' Cbing-ho, a migbty warrior from an interior pr=ince, re-througb tlle Dead Sea, about 150 miles, tbeDce soutberly 
• 

.. 
tbirty-four years before OUI' era.', It is difficult to uDderstand, I, c. eived orders from bis emperor to _ 'ld,him some sbl'p'-and aloDg tbrough tbe saDds of the Waddy Arabah, about 100 -

miles to tbe bead of the Gulf of Akabab, aD arm of tbe Red bowever, just wbat use tbe mariDer's compass could have i 10 tbem carry a large army to foretgD laDds, partly to (lver
served more tban four bundred years before sbip building awe tbe small portioD of tbe world outside of ChiDa, and Sea-iD all about 275 miles, Mr. H. J. Marten, C. E., in was introduced, p!tl'tly to take prisoner tbe fugitive but rigbtful ruler oftbe writing to a member of Parliament on the subject, says: Eacb mast is frequeDtly of one solid piece of timber, Tbe ChiDese. Cbing-bo, witbout los8 of time, built sixty-two ,. The crucial point, with refel'eDce to tbe project is that sails are usually made of matting, tbougb cotton is some- sbips, eacb four bUDd red and forty feet 10Dg and olle bun' wllich relates to filliDg the immense depression in the valley times used, aDd are streDgtbened at intervals by poles dred aDd eigbty feet, broad, of the Jordan with water up to the s ea level, by meaDS of stretcbed across tbe eDtire widtb, tbus precluding beDding This is certainly a better story tban we caD tell, Cor tbougb a cbannel to be formed from tbe nortbern eDd of tbe Gulf to tbe wind, and giving tbe set sail that peculiar ribbed ap- the Great Easterll was oDe-balf lODger tban tbese junks, sbe of Akabah, along tbe Waddy-Arabah to the srmtbern eDd of peara!lce so suggestive of Cbina, Tbe rigging is of rattan, was oDly one-balf as broad, added to wbicb is the fact tllat the Jordan valley depressioD. 

"To fill tbis depressioD witb water and to convert it into an bamboo, bemp, or cocoaDut fiber, Tbe eDormous cables ChiDg-bo built sixty-two vessels instead of oDly one. 
are most of teD made of rattaD. _ � ••• inlaDd se� of th� same level as the MediterraDeaD and tbe : OwiDg perbaps to tbe peculiarity of the rigging aDd to Red Sea, ID  a perIOd, say, of  tbree years from tbe comple- . '  " 1  " ' The Louisville Exposition. 

t,iOl1 of the requisite cbaDnel, and to make at tbe same time : tb� tact �bat DO square sal:s are used, the J�nk IS unable to Tbe Louisville Oourier, August 9, referriDg to the Expo-
due ' '0 f '  0 t' tb's s th ch I Id I saIl to wmd ward, tbougb It frequently attalDs a remarkable sitioD, laments over tbe fact that tbere has beeD so mucb de-, prOVlSI D 01 evap ra lOn, I au ern aDDe. wou i speed wben sailillg before tbe wind Anotber odd feature bave to be largfl eDougb to cOllvey over 1,000,000 cubiC yards 

i f tb . k '  th ' e ff t t k tI dd I lay iD getting their exbibits in place aDd tbe show iD rUDning 
of water along it per minute duriDg tbat period, 0 e JnD IS e seemmg

.
e or 0 ma e Ie ru er supp y order, but adds', 

.. To pass this quantity of water it is estimated tbat, witb tbe lac� of keel. Th�re IS al�ost DO keel at all, but the Tbe great eDgiDes wbich are to furnisb tbe power to drive 
a fall at tbe rate of six feet per mile, tbis chanDel would rudder IS of eDormous size. It IS naturally.�ot el1�y to work all tbe machiDery are ODe by ODe getting down to work, In 
bave to be 480 yards wide and 20 feet deep, and it is as- s'�cb a rudder, a�d , consequeDtly, to faClhtate Its passage a few days tbe extensive display of tbe textile machinery 

d tb t I 1 f tb' d 't' b t tbrougb tbe water It IS perforated m a nnmber of places. 'II b I' d d tb d' d f sume a a c lanDe � , IS , escflp IOn may e cu To be a sailor is to be superstitious. 'fo be a ChiDamaD WI ave power app Ie ,aD e never-eD lUg WOD er 0 
t.hrough tbe loose saDd whlcb IS sald to compose the soutbern , t b t' ' Wb h ,

. t b Cb' Changing the fleecy staples into yarns will begilJ. 
end of tbe Waddy-Arahab by means of tbe properly directf"d 18 '
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e Last Digbt tbe electric railway was iD operation, and tbe , , sal or rom t e tIme t e ee 0 a un IS al untl t e! " scour of an elemeDtary cbaDnel havmg a bottom wldtb of 50 1 b b b II' k ' I  d I locomotive WIth two cars attached made the tour of the , . vesse goes to t e ottom w ere a J un s seemmg y 0 go , . . ,  , . feet, and carrymg a solId body of water 10 feet in deptb to 11 d

' 
11 d ' " I park. 'fo-day It will be ruDDlDg constaDtly, and VISItors , , .. ' eventua y, prayers an spe s are employe ID ItS bebalf, I 'II b '  b 1 I ' f '  I ' begll\ With, M'd II d '  , 1 k d f i b' " WI see w at IS t e atest ac uevement 0 sCienee. t IS an , I spe s an 1OcantatlOns a uc y ay or aUDC mg IS , f • d" ,' . I' b ' ' I d • �. I .. b A b '  h dd T' b b l ' eveDt 0 extraor lDar} IDtcrest, t IS t e pi actlCa em 011-

THE CmNESE JUNK. 
c ?SeD. s n?e t� t e �o ,ess len: ow, t e t��e ary I stratioD of tbe power of electricity applied as a motor. 

JOHN R, CORYELL, 
deIty of tbe sailor, IS c�rrled, lD every Ju�k. PropitIatory Without fire or smoke, with no viSIble ageDt i<) propel it, sentences aDd prayers are 10scnbed OD varIOus parts of tbe 

I d b d t I t ;�--'n ' It would Dol be'difficult by a judicious combillation of I move y aD uDseeD an even as ye an a mos UDJ!.lJUW lD-
pbilology and fact to apply tbe theory of evolution to Chi-

vesse . , , , I  fluence, it follows the patb marked out witb all tbe celerity" Notwlt
,
hstaDdmg tbe u,se of all tbese preventives, how, ever, i aDd certainty demallded by tbe most eautious alld practical. Dese naval architecture, and reach tbe war JUDk by a series t il t  k tb k I t d f t h bl tb S orms WI ove,r a e, e ,JUD s, DS ea 0 ,en amwg e; Tbe OllUrier passes flatterin!! encomiums OD tbe loan collec-of easY!lteps, beginDing witb tbe boat ca�le� tbe "�ampaD?" goddess. or losmg faltb 10 tbe efficacy of the spells sbowered I , ' " , , ' , , 

for tbe sam paD-literally tbree boardS-IS SImple enougb 10 h f h 'I II h I tlOn of pamtmgs lD tbe AI t Gallm y of the ExPOSItIOD, aDd about t e cra t, t e sal Ol'S usua y searc among- thems!! ves , 
construction to satisfy any n�asoDablv exactiDg person that f' ' I 1 ' k  d f 11 If b b f d suggests tbat there bas Dever beeD sucb a gathermg before 
, , , , ' e. " 01' a partlcu ar y WIC e e ow. suc a ODe e OUD , iD America It was tbe prllTllt lve boat. I be is likely to be tOBsed overboard as the cause of the trouble. . 

EvolutioD,in tbis case, however, is unnec�ssary" ?binese Although tbe most imposing, the war junks are by DO The Jar-V-l-s-F-u-r- n-a-ce .. ·-;n-4·J-+-lt .... : .. e-S-a-n-d-w-!-C-h- Island ... annals furmsb tbe cold statement tbat ship bUlldmg was means the largest of Cbinese craft. Tbe mercbantmen are 
iDtrodueed into ,China by Ta Yu, tbe founder of the Hiaki sometimes built of very great size, witb a carrying capacity Messrs, Charles Brewer & Co" Honolulu, Sandwicb lsi
dYDasty, As tbls emperor reIgned about twenty-two bUD- of several tbousand tons each, Some of tbem carry five ands, bave takeD tbe ageDcy of tbe Jarvis patent furnace 
�red years ,before tbe Christian era, it will be seeD that the masts, two of whicb, bowever, are hardly wortby of tbe for tbat Rection of tbe world, Tbey bave just takeD a con 
JUDk of Cb10a must aDtedate DOt ODly tbe celebrated Argo, Dame. ODe of these is lasbed to tbe side not far from tbe tract to reset over a large number of boilers witb the Jarvis 
b t th k f N b furnace to burn wet sugar caDe trasb for tbe Waulukulu u even e ar 0 oa . bow and forward of tbe foremast. Tbe otber is very 

Clit up as Cbin'a is by a great number of Datural aDd d PlaDtation, on tbe island llf MODia, This is the second - small in size, and is placed betweeD tbe maiD aD mizzeD 
artificial water courses, and haviDg a 10Dg liDe of sea coast, order from tbis plantation, Tbe wet weather duriDg tile masts. . d' b d" f b - h it is only natural tbat tbe vebicles for water locomotion Th I '  k h'l ' ' I  I'k th ,grm lllg season prevents t e rylDg 0 t e sugar caDe tras ese very arge Jun s, W I e ID most partlcu ars le e: ft 't f tb ' d' 'II sbould assume a great variety uf forms. Some of these ' k  I 

" , r " 'l'h b . a er 1 comes rom e gnu lllg IDI , war JUD s, lave,some mterestl�g pecu lantles. e ow Wood is very scarce, and coal from England costs about forms prevail, with modificatioDs, from one eDd of the empire d t b It f ib bt d b I kg aD 
, 

s ern ar� Ul 0 UDusua mg ,an . u war are e�- $20 a ton_ By setting boilers over with the Jarvis fur-to;the otller, but there are a number of boats tbat owe tbeir entIrely lack1Og. The cODsequence of thIS arrangemeDt IS tb' t fi b tT d d tl f k' origiD to peculiarities iD tbe needs of the people, aDd to tbe that in a bigh sea the decks amidsb"tps are continually nace IS we ue can e u I Ize aD Ie cost 0 rna mg 
b t f b t b' h tb t b d sugar reduced materially. c amc er 0 t e s reams upon w IC ,ay are 0 e use , swept witb water, For tbe safety of tbe sailors a ligbt rail 

and are therefore purely local in design. of rope is passed across the gaps wbere the bulwarks sbould 
A strikiDg example of tbe results produced by tbe cbarac- be, Tbe hatches are protected from tbe wasb of waves by 

ter of tbe stream to be navigated is found in certaiD parts coveriD/ols, ligbt but stroDg, 
of tbe proviDce of Nganhwui, where tbere are several rivers To heave to or briDg tbe head of sucb a clumsy craft as 
at ODce so sballow and so full of dangerous rapids that tbe tbis to tbe wind iD ,a beavy gale is no trifliDg matter, aDd 
ordiDary hoat i� found to be usel(�ss. Peculiarly shaped by ordinary meaDS would be impossihle, Tbe device adapt
rafls are used. Tbe how is turned up in a graceful curve, ed by tbe Cbinese sailors is simple ahd crude, but effective. 
aDd tbe tbiD but tough structure, wheD ODce we!l laden, A large, stout basket, so attacbed to ropes tbat it will hold 
skims over tbe sllrface of tbe water 01' glides over protrud- a fixed position, is tbrown over tbe side to tbe windward. 
ing rocks witb comparative ease aDd safety, These rafls After a sufficieDt lengtb of rope bas been allowed it, it is 
are not mucb used by passengers, partly because of tbe permitted to drag. 'l'he effect is precisely tbat of a loaded 
giddy voyage they take, aad partly because tbe water is paracbute iD the air. The bead of tbe JUDk is brougbt up 
frequently as mucb over as under tbe craft, to tbe wiDd quite as effectively as if ancbored, And in a 

Tbe most important as well as tbe most imposiDg of 
Cbinese boals is the ocean-going war junk. This is tbe 

typical Cbinese craft, iDasmucb as it is cODstructed iD such 
a manner as to preseDt to tbe eye of a foreigDer, at least, 
tbe very exaggeration of what be is accustomed to regard as 
peculiarly Cbillese characteristics in naval arcbitecture. 

The poop and bow are exceedingly bigb and broad, and 
tbough I be bul warks are of good beigbt, too, they seem low 
by comparison. The port-boles are usually of peDtagonal 
sbape, borderl'd by a strip of red. The masts are three in 
number, and from tbe top of tbe main-mast streams a 
strip of red clotb fasteDed to the tail of a dolpbiD-sbaped 
vane, aDd reacbiDg almost to tbe deck. The safeguard of 
tbe JUDk is a flag fasteDed at aD aDgle to the mainmast. Tbis 
flag bears UPOD its surface a representation of tbe two great 
principles. tbe Yin and the Yang, or, translated, tbe male 

sbiftiDg wind, such as is common iD the CbiDa seas, DO 
doubt tbe basket is superior to tbe aDcbor, 

Eacb trading vessel is obliged to bave its name paiDted or 
oiberwise delineated OD the sterD, aDd must bear a plaiD in
dication on its sides of tbe province from wbich it bails. 
Tbb iDdication is usually tbe color which tbe bulwarks are 
painted. As tbis paint must by law be reDewed every two 
years, it is a fairly easy matter, in passing a junkat sea, to 
determiDe from wbat part of the empire sbe hails IDstead of 
DamiDg tbeir vessels from persons or objects, tbe Cbinese 
mercbants endeavor to beguile succes� by presagiDg it. 
"BouDtiful Return" and" GoldeD Profit" are fair exam
ples of tbe names of JUDks. 

Tbe Cbinese sailor has beeD spokeD of as unusually super
stitious. A recital of tbe variety of odd practices resulting 
from tbls trait would fill a volume; but tbere is one pl'ac· 
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Topographleal Use" oC the Ball oon. 
Tbe receDt balloon trip of Crespigny alld SimmoDs across 

tbe EDglisb Obannel bas given occasioD for tbe latter to 
send to the Pall Mall Gazette some facts of tbe voyage, with 
a suggestion of tbe usefulDess of t,be balloon in making topo
grapbical surveys, In bis aCcouDt Mr, SimmoDs says tbat 
., not only tbe laDd lay below us like a map, but the bottom 
of the sea is clearly seeD in every directioD, Every chaDDel 
and sboal is easily marked, and forms a fibrous network. 
By the aid of iDstaDtaneous pbotographs tbere would he 00 
limit to tbe increase of our kDowledge of tbe �ea througb 
balloons, as cbarts of greatm' exactness tbaD any yet existing 
could be made of the bottom o f  tbe sea, at lem;t of sboals 
sballow eDough to offer danger to sailiDg crafts." 

• .' .. 
Sparrous as Food. 

Tbe English sparrow, where be bas become babituated, IS 
usually regarded as a nuisance to be abated or ·a pest to 
be extirpated, IDdeed, ODe State, Massachusetts, has en
acted a statute against tltese small hirds, to encnurage their 
tbinDing out, if nnt tbeil' extermiDation, Whatever may 
be tbe value of tbe sparrow alivl', there is but ODe opinion 
about bim wben dead, Tbe sparrow-or plenty of bim
makes delieious pies, In GermaDY and in EnglaDd tbe spar
row is a game bird, aDd is sougbt after as food. He is so 
tame that bis capture requires very little skill, and after 
grain gatheriDg in August be swarms OD tbe stubble so tbat 
one cbarge of fine shot would briDg dnwn a number of hiI'd,;, 



The Posslbllitles of Mexico. 

A correspondent of the Anglo American Times, writing 
from Monterey, Mexico. �ays: 

"They are waking up in Mexico. On the whole, it is a 
matter for surprise that the railway inva$ion of Mexico has 
heen so long deferred-so much is there in the land to 
tempt what is known in the States as" railway enterprise." 
In raw materials the country is very nearly as rich as the 
most enthusiastic of its prophets claim that it is; which is 
saying a great deal. Mexican hard woods-save those of 
the coast forests-practically remain untouched. The large 
possihilit ies of sugar manufacture &rom the sap of the ma
guey-the agua miel, from which pulq1te is made-are abso
lutely undeveloped, a!thollgh there can be no doubt hut that 
this mat.erial is destined to play a very important part in the 
world's sugar supply. Another product of the maguey spe
cies (Agave ame1'icana) that is but little used is the beautiful 
fiber of the leaves, ixfli. 

"Ixtli obtained from henequen, another variety of maguey, 
is exported in considerahle quantities to London and New 
York for use as body material for carpets. So profitable has 
this export been, t.hl1t solely because of it one railroad has heen 
built between Merida and the port of Progress, and another 
road is now nearly completed that parallels the first. Yet 
in the pulque regions thuusands of tons of this fiber is hurtl
ed every Yl'ar simply in order to get the 
dead plants, from which the juice has 
been extractell, out of the wily. For 
many purposes ixtli is equal to the best 
Manila hemp. It makes an exceedingly 
li;rht, tough cordage, an excellent bag
ging, and a quality of paper that is as 
lough as linen paper and nl'arly as line. 
The exhihit of maguey paper at the Cen
tennial Exhibitinn at Philadelphia (from 
mills npar the city of Mexico) was espe
cially commended by the judgeR of awards 
for its tOllghness and smoothness of text
ure. Yet outside of Mexico paper makers 
know nothing of this material, and the 
manufacture in Mexico is but trifling." 

After speaking of other vegetable pro· 
ductions, the writer says that 'for the 
want of pumping machinery valuable por
pm'ties have been abandoned hy their 
Mexican owners while actually in bo
nanza. And so imperfect is the working 
of t he ore by native processes that the tail· 
ings in many cases can be worked over 
again at a profit. But," says the writer, 
"in regard )·Q._Mexican mines, as in re-

r' gard �lUes the world over, the fact 
_UP.Nt be borne in mind that no property 
is more tl'eacherous or more hazardous to 
deal with. On the whole, a much safer 
investment of money in this country, and 
one that will give quite aR satisfactory 
profits as successful mining, is tue devel
opment of any one of the country's many 
other natural resources. Simply in the 
makiug of maguey sugar and in the pre· 
pal'ation for market of the wasted maguey 
fiber, there are fortunes to be made." 

•. e·_ 
Habits of Ants. 

Rev. H. C. McCook, of Philadelphia, 
recently delivered a lecture upon "The 
Homes and Habits of ALts" before the 
Detroit Scientilic Association and Griffith 
Microscopical Club, in which, according 
to the Kansas City Review, he gave some 
very graphic and intcl'esting details, pay
ing many high complimentR to the ant for 
industry, intelligence, c1eanli ness, engi· 
neering skill, and various domestic vir· 
tues, among which the reporter �elected 
the following: "Before marriage the fe-
male ant has wings. which are mel'Clyol'lla. 

·mental, and on becoming II matron she tears off these orna· 
mental wings with her mandibles, and plunges into the 
ground. where sbe devotes her life to sobel' domestic duties, 
for which such gaudy attire would not have been suitable. 
All the work and all the fighting are done by the femalps and 
neuters. The males have no mandible� with which to work 
or fight, and so don't amount to much." 

• Ie •• 
Vacation Visits. 

One of the principal advantages of vacation outings is 
that of change-change of companionship, change of scene, 
change of food, and change of air. To some the scenes and 
aR�o('iations and breathings of the seaside are a grateful 
change. '1'0 others the dim forests, the balsamic air of 
piny wooas, thc breezy t>erches on the mountain top, are 
tue necessary changes to give a new impetus to the sluggish 
blood and new ideas to the tired brain. In either case a 
sen�e of rest and freedom from care must accompany the 
change of localily, or all the benefit of the effort is lost. 
The" shop " mu�t be left hehind. 

But the air and sun are the grl'at curatives. The seaside 
goers imagine that the surf bath is the reason and secret of 
restored enerl!Y; but thl'Y give too little credit to the open
eyed sun and free blowing air of the sellRhore. An air bath 
and sun bath bave as much to do with renovation of jaded 

"citutifit �tutritlttt. 
human frames as the direct contact of salt water. The 
Philadelphia Ledger says Ihat "the tonic influence of the 
salt air is, at least, equal to tbat of the bath, and it may be 
superior. At tue seashore a large prOportion of the daily 
life of the visitor is out door life, as contrasted with the in
door habit of many (arrd, indeed, most people) during the rest 
of tue year. There is that health giviug change to begin 
with. The visitor has more fresh ail'. Then, as to the air 
itsel f. First, it is free from the many impuritie� that more 
01' less pervade the atmopheres of large and densely com· 
pacted cities; the products of combustion thrown out from 
hundreds of thousands of chimney8; the exhalat.ions from a 
crowded popUlation; the gases from factories, laboratories, 
culverts, closets, and various other sources of contami· 
nation that need not be recited here. Second, the shore air, 
almost exclusively from the sea, hears wholesome, natural 
elements with it, so subtle and penetrating that their pre 
cise individual influence cannot always be traced, but we 
know what the effects are in their health renewing combi. 
nation." 

NEW LIGHTHOUSE AT TAlIPICO. 
On the 5th of February laRt the new iron lighthouse, built 

at Pittsburg', Pa., for the Government of Mexico. was inaug
urated at Tampico. Our engraving is from La Itu8tl'acion, 
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curiosity of the visitor. Yet safeguards are almost as neces· 
sary for the mechanic, the operative, and tbe manager a. 
for the inexperienced curiosity seeker. The proprietor of a 
sawing and planing establishment, while "ripping up" somt 
furring cut off a finger. When he returned he cut off tW(, 
others, all within a month. He was careless from familial" 
ity. Another, an intelligent mechanic, undertook to show 
some visiting friends the uses of the buzz saw, and waf 
trying to explain to them the reason why the tootbeo 
portion of the saw was invisi ble while in motion, when h� 
lost II finger lIy not giving his imaginary invisible radius of 
the sa w a propel' and respectful distance. Guards to circular 
�aws and to revolving pulleys and rapid belts and grinding 
gears are possible, and if not made by the builders 01 
maChinery, or placed by the users of machinery, they 
should be enforced by tue law. as a prot.ection to the ignor. 
ant and the familiar, for the visitor and tbe opera.tor. 

.. 4., .. 
Carbolic Spray for Sheep. 

The AU8tralian Mediral Journal for April. 1883, contain8 
a report b.v .MI'. G. Lydiard upon tbe" Particulars and 
Method of Using the Carbolic Spray for the Cure of Sheep 
Affected with Lung Worm." A fumigating house. built 
specially for the purpose, was as airtight as it could he made. 
In it there were two rooms, each t.hirty threefeetlong, seven· 

t.een feet wide, and six feet and a hHI! 
high, affording capacit¥ for three hundred 
lambs. Tue solution of carbolic acid to 
be sprayed was first made of a strength 
of 1-;)0, afterward 1-20. Subsequently 
"Calvert's carbolic No.4," in proportion 
of 1-1, was used. The spray, produced 
by compreslled �ir machinery, was thrown 
into each room by f OlIl' jets. It was so line 
that it mixed at once with the ail', scarcely 
any falling to t.he ground in a mist. One 
pint of carbolic acid was used to each 
room. When the spraying began the 
sheep moved about a little, but soon be
came quiet and stood with their eyes shut, 
chewing the cud. They were kept in the 
spray half an hour. No sheep have been 
lost by the process; on the other hand, 
they almost ceased to die from the lung 
worm disease, and rapidly improved in 
condition. 

... . ... 
Economy of Coal In Locomotlvcs. 

The American Railway Ma.ters' Associ
ation have adopted a report on the matter 
of the economy of railway'rlmning as re
gards fuel, which proposes to keep an ac
count between engineer lind fireman of a 
train and tbe coal ('.onmmed on a trip. 
The object is to induce the engineer and 
fireman to use care in the fuel, and to that 
end a premium on savings is offered. The 
plan, in brief, is to chargl' the coal to the 
engineer and fireman on a basis of miles 
run and load drawn, the comparison of 
effort to be made with the usual or aver
age work on the road ullder similar cir
cumstances. 

Of all the saving above that average, 
the engineer and fireman to receive one
half. The idea is a good one. but the de
tails will make the plan too intricate for 
general adoption; it will be found that no 
general rule can be adopted that shall ap
ply to freight and passenger trains and to 
those" rounds" whicb are run by relays 
of engineer, fireman, brakeman, etc. And 
the intricacy of accounts with each engi
neer and fireman, and with each train they 
may run, will prevent the adoption of a 

NEW LIGHTHOUSE AT TAMPIOO. general system. Encouragement may be 
given to engineer and fireman of any ruD 
by offering a percentage on saving of fuel 

of Madrid. The new light is located OD the left Qank of on their run as compared with their own expenditure 01' that 
Tampico River, at tue mouth; latitude 22" HY N. and !<mg'i- of their pl'Cdecflssors. 
tude 98° 2' W. The light is 1-40 feet hig-h, dioptric of the .. "::::-' -_. _- .. , .' • 
second order, white light. triple flash, tbirty seconds inter- Seasonable Advice to Bathers. 

val. visible 28 nautical miles. ,Ahe Royal Humane Society, in its recently issued report, 
Considerable difficulty .WItS experienced in constructinj( gives the following advice to swimmers and bathrrs: 

the foundation, owing to the sandy nature of the gr:mnl:!. "Avoid bathing within two hours after a meal. Avoid 
The work was done under the superintendence of t.le well bnthing when exhallPted by fatigue, orfrom any (lther cause • 
known Mexir:an engineer, Don Ramon de Ibarrola; Resident Avdd bathing when the body is cooling after perspiration. 
Engineer, Don Emiho Lavit; Master of Works, Don Ramon Avoid bathing altogethl'r in the open air if, after having 
Castello. b�en a short time in the water, it causeR a sense of chilliness 

.. 4 • , ... with numblless of the hands and feet, Batbe when the 
The Prcventlon 01" ACCidents. 

Many of t.he accidents to limh and life by machinery 
occur from carelef'sness-t he carelpssness that comes from 
ignorance. or the cal'elesRne�s thltt comes from familiar 
knowledge. Persons unfamiliar with t.he remorseless ex· 
actne�s of machinery seem to imagine that it can be played 
with, or tampered with, or that it will rl'lax its awful and 
irresi�tible force on appeal. These are they wbo should be 
proteeted while amlln.!{ machinery. And for their benefit', 
as well a� that of the daily operatives. almost ull the ma
chinery now constructed, that may be approached, is de. 
fended by simple dcvices. Trains of gears are not now left. 
expo�ed, nor are belts and pulleys open to the injudicious 
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hody is warm. provided no time is 10Rt in getting into tbe 
water. Avoid chilling the body by sitting or standing un· 
dressed on the bankR or in boats after having been in the 
water. Avnid remaining too long in th'! watl'r; leave the 
water immediately there is the slightest feeling of chilliness. 

� •• J • 
SOlIE one who has tried it says it is a good plan to burn 

Hulphllr in cellars where milk iR kept. especially if they are 
damp. The sulphul'f)us acid evolved destroYR the mildew, 
which. if not checked, will injure the flavor of cream and 
hutter. In many damp ('ellars the mildew wastes the cream 
so that the hutter product is seriously decreased, beside.s the 
injury to quality. 
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